Special Issue Health information management: a retrospective account of a decade of iSHIMR events and highlights from iSHIMR2005
This special issue of the Health Informatics Journal features selected papers from the International Symposium for Health Information Management Research (iSHIMR) held in Thessaloniki, Greece, on 22-24 September 2005. iSHIMR2005 was organized jointly by the Centre for Health Information Management Research (CHIMR) at Sheffield University, City Liberal Studies, which is an Affiliated Institution of the University of Sheffield, and the South East European Research Centre (SEERC), Thessaloniki.
iSHIMR addresses issues of healthcare information management, and differs from the majority of healthcare-related conferences in that its focus is information management and research, rather than informatics and applications. iSHIMR2005 occurs at a time of widespread recognition that the health and safety of individuals and populations depend on access to high quality information. Its theme -'Improving the Quality of Health Information: an International Perspective' -is therefore particularly timely, both for the community and for the Health Informatics Journal.
This year marks iSHIMR's 10th anniversary. As an introduction to this special issue, the guest editors offer a brief retrospective on iSHIMR's history and development, as well as an account of the highlights of iSHIMR2005.
Notes on the evolution of iSHIMR
iSHIMR was the brainchild of Tom Wilson, of the Information Studies Department at Sheffield University, UK. The concept was to create a small forum of researchers internationally active in the field of heath information management. Individuals from many organizations and societies would collaborate and contribute to produce a symposium that would address aspects of health informatics that were being covered inadequately, or at least seen from a different perspective, in other conferences and workshops. The goal was a small meeting of perhaps 50-70 attendees. There were to be no parallel sessions, in order to contain costs and to expose all attendees to the entire paper and poster list. Much of the original scope drew on the importance of the discussion slot following each paper to facilitate exchange of ideas and experiences.
The first symposium in 1995 transpired much according to plan, with an organizing committee comprising Tom Wilson, Michael Lloyd-Williams, Philippa Levy and Nick Fox, supported by a six-person international advisory panel from the UK, the USA, Canada, Australia and Norway. Proceedings were published by the University of Sheffield Centre for Health Information Management Research (CHIMR) [1] . In prefatory remarks, Tom Wilson defined the motivation for this annual symposium series as being 'to play a key role in publicizing the work of the Centre (CHIMR) and attracting potential collaborators for research projects', and stressed the importance of it being a 'specialized small-scale symposium' with 'a good deal of discussion'. The 24 papers presented ranged over relevant research, mainly from the UK, but also with contributions from Ireland and the USA. It was also apparent that there was sufficient serious research within health information management to sustain the focus of the symposia. Thus, in spite of this CHIMR-centric view, the symposium content and attendance demonstrated the potential to become an important forum for bringing together a specialized international community of health information management researchers, for whom there are few specialist outlets for research.
The model established by the first iSHIMR event set the tone for the following two in 1996 and 1997. There was no event in 1998 due to staff changes at the University of Sheffield, but the series was revived in 1999 with the appointment of Barry Eaglestone as Coordinator of CHIMR. Eaglestone has subsequently acted as Organizing Committee Chair for most SHIMR events and introduced a number of changes to better realize iSHIMR's potential, in particular, to establish the proceedings as a key quality research publication. Accordingly, in 1999 the symposium organization was restructured in line with the more conventional conference organization structure, i.e. chaired organizing and extended programme committees, and a steering committee comprising the main persons involved in current and previous programme and organizing committees. Full-paper reviewing was introduced, rather than the extended abstract reviewing of previous years, and links with the Health Informatics Journal were established.
A feature of iSHIMR, as in other conference series, has been to inform delegates through invited keynote talks. In this respect, the symposium series has been fortunate in attracting speakers from both national and international information strategy perspectives, as well as those with practitioner-specific perspectives and practical and academic insights into current issues (see Table 1 ).
In the beginning iSHIMR was a Sheffield event, but in 2001 it took place in the beautiful setting of Halkidiki, Greece, in collaboration with City Liberal Studies, Thessaloniki. Following the success of that event, a new pattern was established in which iSHIMR alternates between Sheffield and overseas, thus becoming a truly international symposium. Tables 1 and 2 ). For example, the number of nations represented on the iSHIMR programme committee has risen from five to 10. In particular, the alternating organization character which was introduced in 2001 seems to have had a 'snowball' effect, since interest from the host nations appears to persist. Thus, iSHIMR now provides a platform for Scandinavian and South East European (with emphasis on Greek) research.
The proceedings as a reflection of health information management research
The symposia, as a response to the challenge of utilizing the enormous potential of modern information technology for the benefit of healthcare professionals, managers, planners, patients and the public, are multidisciplinary in nature. The effective management and exploitation of information are fundamental to the effectiveness of healthcare at strategic, management and operational levels [2] . With this in mind, paper submissions from healthcare professionals with teaching/research responsibilities in health information management, those with clinical responsibilities, and those involved in the provision of information services, have been particularly encouraged. Some delineation of trends in health information management research may be discerned by studying topics appearing in iSHIMR proceedings (see Table 3 ). Some of the most common topics (iSHIMR 'bread and butter' topics) are information needs and seeking, information systems, training and education and information management. More interestingly, a few topics have emerged in recent years, i.e. decision support systems, data quality and privacy and security. In addition, telemedicine (incorporating home care) and electronic records have grown in importance, as has statistical analysis and data mining, probably reflecting the trend towards data becoming more readily available electronically. Moreover, the increasing appearance of knowledge modelling and representation signifies the recent research trend of utilizing ontologies and other promising technologies in managing health information. Also note the first occurrence in iSHIMR2005 of two new themes, i.e. geographic information systems in healthcare and topics related to bio-information management.
A more detailed analysis of the focus of each paper has also revealed a gradual shift of emphasis: from papers covering issues on computerization, EHR, health sector transformation through IT, methodology and IT failures (appearing mostly in early iSHMIR years) to papers in recent years emphasizing information literacy and information seeking behaviours and quality (which is the theme of this year's symposium).
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Highlights from iSHIMR2005
This year's conference programme provided valuable insight into the current international health information management research agenda [3] . Some key research issues were marked out by the opening address and keynote speeches. The first keynote, given by Professor Keith Jeffery of the Rutherford Appleton Laboratory, UK, covered a spectrum of information management issues associated with grids and ambient computing. Jeffery explained how new IT architectures may lead to better information, increased knowledge, greater cost-effectiveness, and improved healthcare, medical understanding and management. The second keynote, given by Dr Paulo Quaresma of the University of Evora, Portugal, further dipped into issues of medical understanding and management. Its focus was on the use of ontologies to represent medical knowledge and allow inferences and reasoning over this knowledge, thereby creating better healthcare information systems. The importance of the above themes was emphasized by the structuring of the conference into eight thematic sessions, which brought into focus the international research activities in healthcare areas, such as security and confidentiality, knowledge representation and management, geographic information systems (GIS), personal health telesystems, local implementation strategies and risk management, information needs, educational aspects of health information management, and quality management and bio-information.
The session on security and confidentiality in healthcare, in particular, explored research issues motivated by the revolutionary changes introduced by the use of mobile medical information systems, the requirement of modelling 'access control' in healthcare organizations, the levels of confidence that consultants have in routinely collected clinical information (this issue), as well as the need for reference security strategy proposals for networked collaboration for home healthcare systems.
In the knowledge representation and management session, the scene was set by presentations respectively on representation of knowledge and improving data quality. A database structure model was described which contrasted with the traditional approach of electronic patient records and aimed at easing the processes of making medical knowledge explicit. This was followed by a presentation researching the hypothesis that 'an infrastructure based on boundary objects will improve the quality and interpretation of data used in patient care'. The last two presentations of this slot proposed methodological frameworks for tacit-explicit knowledge morphing in the case of clinical practice guidelines, and for integration of e-health systems based on ontologies.
The new thematic category of GIS hosted works from Australia, Greece and the UK. A colourful account was given on how to delineate inequalities of geographical access to healthcare services so as to inform 'policy planning and implementation'. This session also addressed how to utilize spatial microsimulation models for the analysis of health inequalities (this issue), and how a geographical database was used for the control of Leishmaniasis in greater area Athens, Greece.
Local implementation strategies were enriched with views on themes emerging from the development of a shared services organization across the New Zealand health boards (this issue), the identification of risks related to a process on hospital emergency services in Portugal, the practice of emergency medical services in Crete, Greece, and the status of coding equipment and supplies in pharmacies of Greek public hospitals.
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Alternatives for structuring documentation for nursing care and clinical practice, as well as the use of grid and wireless technologies for sharing data, were discussed in two related presentations in a session called 'personal health telesystems'. The issue of linking data from a patient's medical record(s) with relevant health information on the web (this issue), and the affective assessment of individuals in an integrated health platform called AUBADE, were examined in the remaining two presentations of this session.
In the era of global healthcare information use, meeting the information needs of users as well as examining their information seeking behaviours becomes of paramount importance. Therefore, as in previous iSHIMR events, a session was dedicated to these topics. Research results were provided for cases such as food-related health information, where users' perceptions were studied with respect to usefulness, trust and quality demands, as well as the case of cancer, where a simple and flexible information system for patients was presented. A pivotal study of how different persons with weakened self-experienced health use health information to cope with their health problems, concluded this session.
The education-centred session of iSHIMR2005 included a discussion of the rationale and development of a medical informatics module. Also in this session, a web services environment that allows complex search and dynamic information retrieval was demonstrated. Finally, a definition of a new health professional, the 'informationist', was provided (this issue). The function of the informationist is to ensure that health practice is evidence based. The presentation explored associated literature and discussions that led to the proposal of this new role, and the steps being taken to further elaborate this career.
The final session of the conference addressed issues of health information quality management. Regional health information systems were the focus of one presentation in which a data quality assessment framework for workflow and message-oriented architectures was proposed. Alternatives to improve the quality of information in the cancer care domain, to manage medicine information for patient safety, and to quality label medical web content (this issue) were also discussed in three related works. The new thematic topic of bio-information management was addressed finally in a paper showing how to generate structured and machine-readable representations of extracted gene features, with the aim of simplifying and facilitating prediction accuracy assessments in bio-informatics.
The conference also featured three workshops. One centred on the HL7 protocol and its role as the cornerstone for healthcare information infrastructure in Greece. Another workshop shed light on and addressed best practices in issues related to the economics of e-health, ranging from theoretical aspects such as the interaction of demand and supply for e-health services to virtual organizations and agile infrastructures. The third workshop dealt with e-procurement in healthcare and its associated benefits, criteria for success and obstacles through snapshots from an EC-funded project called EPOS.
The giver of the best paper presentation was awarded a one year subscription to the Health Informatics Journal. In the closing ceremony, the organizers and the international steering committee promised that the lively discussion of the topics and issues raised would be continued within the context of iSHIMR2006 in Canada (details to be announced).
Conclusions
iSHIMR addresses issues of health informatics which are not central to health informatics conferences such as MIE [4] and AMIA [5] . iSHIMR papers focus more on methodological research, and the value of learning from the practical experiences of healthcare professionals for the formulation of appropriate strategies for advancing healthcare. Today, this focus seems ever more relevant as, despite substantial budgets allocated to major national programmes [6] [7] [8] , progress towards meeting key strategic objectives in areas of health information management has been disappointing [9] . It is especially in those areas that iSHMIR provides an informal and thought-provoking forum for scientific discussion and conflict resolution, as well as addressing associated education and training needs.
It is difficult to assess the impact of a symposia series such as iSHIMR, but its persistence over a decade, and its ability to regularly attract publications and attendance from key international researchers, is encouraging. We look forward to another decade of iSHIMR and its contribution to the exciting and volatile world of health information management.
